
H DAILY DIWOURIT. HOW K AND AMtfMI) Albany Marble and Granite Workn.Hav- -
A BOLD KJRHKItT.

A IlarrlHburtf Man Fuse a Itsvolvcr.

This mcinlng about 3 o'clock two men

ing lately purchased the stock of S A ttiirgs
and J W Harris, we shall he ptessei to

how dftsiyug and give pr:cs to all intend-
ing purchasers. Beet of workmen employed
and prices as low as any fur tirat-cla- ss work.

rsfoj g?auia2f eliruarj20,1890

Keep Your Eye on

E.G. BEAR DSLEY'S
Column.

Hops are rising.
Bargaf ras at Read.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.
For artists' eo to Stanard &

called nt the house of Mr Damon Smith, In V la it us tieinro purchasing uUewhere.

CONDENSED TKLKtilMPMC NEWS.

John Kelley has been appointed Super-
visor of the census of the First district of
Oregon .

In the Scott murder case it Wheatland
the evidence against the husband is grow-
ing stronger.

An explosion occurred at a colliery near
Decpese Wednesday. Thirty four bodies
have already been taken from the ruins.

The state senate of North Dakota yes

HarrUhurg, and requested him to go to
(next door to Democrat office) Albany, Or.Cu lick's.his drug store and put up a prescription

Great clearance sale or the next 30 davi lfor them.as l was needed at once. Mr Agent for New Zealand Ins. Co. C'apl.All I ask is an honrftt comparison of myat WF Head's. tal. $c,ooo.oco. Fire andMarine InsurancSmith went, accompanied by the men prices with those of other dealers.
Oood evening Have von Med Hubbarda written.

svbicitimoN ratu.
td hjr euriar par k
I, per 7Mr -
, par iaaia. ...... .

U K
Elegant Lotien

When Inside of the store and a lamp was
lighted one of them presented a revolver
and ordered him to open the safe or he

Timber Laxd. One nundred and six'"terday by a vote of 21 to 8, adopted the The flood is pant and still you can net the mrtkinjj is fast
tiuEiiuiKiii election system. best printing at I' helps.

or three hundred ind twenty aero jf
good timber land wanted to hell. Mustqainii'K pontsriywould fire. Mr Smith did as dlrertcd.and The steamer lllghgate collided with the Baud man n began a wceki cncacemcnt intoral a ti Pont Oiliot at Albany. the mei helped themselves to the contents, The lrwliex nf tli Coner ilitinnsl CburohPoitlaud Monday eveuinp.ship Sovereign in a fog off Lundy island
ne acceasltile, Call at once and state
terms cn which nome can be bad. E, G.
Beardsley; Kcal Estate Agent.

a itooond clans mail mattor.
Don t fail to Me vour nrintinir done at will !V ft tnrinblf r.t Mm rfci.iice of Mr

Vance. Krii!v evening, Jan . 21st.yesterdav,and sink. A boat contalnin
six persons from the steamer K missing. Phelps he does the best.

which proven to iw $100 in monev and a
valuable yold watch. After lyir g and
gngilng him so he could not give an
alarm, they left. They were both com00 A L ItKCOIlD Lnrge size smail 50 cents For ale'Vccording to a London cable, Shanghai ami siirt;iMDby II 0 Hubbard, dnurgist.dispatches give the details of a wholesale

Dr. M. (I. Klli.
ylVany. OrMii. full ina!
our.try.

plete sr range rs.and no clue was secured as
to their identitv, or where thev went. It lOoercent oft" nn alloa.h sales for theexecution of criminals in Pekin recently, next 30 daysat W F Head's.

ALBANY PROPERTY.
A good buy. Business property on Sec-

ond St., In one of the very best blocks '.i
town. This Ib the same block where the
most extensive Improvements are to be

Nine were bcheaded.and five hanged. The We can and will sell cloak cheaper than urn uhee'e at C l Brown- -illry List. The following jurors have
was a very hold affair and caused a great
sensation In IinrrUburg, Mr Smith for
awhi'e a resident of Alhany, being one of
the leading citiens there.

prisoners were compelled to dig their own Trv fv
e!IV."any i jn:an( nouie. w f Kcatl.graves anu alter the execution their bodiesn drawn to serve at the next term of

Low prices sro what counts and C E
rcnlt Court, to convene in this city on made in the spring. This property is theBrowne I Is is the place to get them.

were exposed to be prey of carrion birds.

IN MKlToUUM. atYou cm sive many a dime bv trading only frontage In the entire block that canbndav.thc tolliof March : OttoSerfling a O il'iubarui new diug store. Try it. be had at any price. This is the best offer

Too Mfcit For Them. Two rural
guests who occupied a room at the Golden
llule the other night, says the Pendleton
E. O., were much puzzled over that "gol- -

Chapman.KrankHn Butte ; J O Writs
At a special communication of Thurston Sauerkraut, pickle, pickled pies feet

an, Albany , I) G liaycii, J A Smith in business property in the city and will
soon go nt the price I am asking. Call atand every th id nice at C E Browneils.Lodge, No 28, A F & A M, held in their

Ucy ; T BDavis.K WHU.Svracuse ; Mat Watches, cloaks and jewelry carefully rehaM at Hanisburg, Oregon, on Tuesday, the office for particulars.darned, thing," the electric
light. Their conversation, overheard bvott, II R Powell, I J Long, Center ; W paired ami warranted at F M French's

February iSih, 1890, the following resolu Farm property at all prices and In differ.Twcedale, H F Tabler, K Turner, West A. gooa second-han- d orcan fr sal cheaptions were unanimously adopted :
at the Art studio over Liun County Bank.lhany ; L W Pomcroy, Franklin Butte ent localities. Improved can sell on

easy terms.Whkkeas, The inevitable scythe of No need to suffer with the hcadauh whenli Springer, J IJ Cornelt, Geo Ilrattain
time has invaded our ranks and taken from Hubbard's Capsules will surely cure you. 160 cms kr $ iHO.

parties in the next room, was as fo lows :

"Can't you blow it out, Jack ?'
'Maw. blank the blanked concern, anv.

how.1'

"Wait, let me try,'' and a sound was
heard like the laborious puflingof a steam

amongst us our beloved brother, Wm. Mo
hcdife ; K F W'vatt. J G Senders, A J
iylc, llarrhburg ; C II Whitney, Win If vou want a fine toiiet or bath soap call

on Stanard & Cusick, City Drug Store.Culloch,
104 acres for $Soo.
160 acres In the coal belt $7 per acre.
55 acres on Coos Bay, $5 per acre.
Cheap lots in Albany. Residence lots

oore, Saurian. ; R C Miller, G F Huik- - McKinley Mitchell, of Gervats and anResolved, 1st. That whil j we humbly and
irt, W T Jordan, Lebanon ; J T Davis, E Eastern counin, were in the city yesterday.boat as it rounds a point In the distance. submissively bow to the will of the great

Architect of the Universe, we sincerely The former is a merchant and editor. both improved and unimproved. .Lot 50XJackson, Sweet Home ; F P DeVancy
Dr Mas ton returned from Astoria to dav.cc Slielton.Scio; W W Parrish, Waterloo

Finally it appeared as though both were
engaged in the "blowing-out- " process.and
were straining lungs and muscles to see

mourn the loss of one whose station will
not be filleJ, true to the fraternity, true to

limes Nannv.Kast Albany. aud on being interviewed said he had
nothing to say.his fami'y and true to hU country, alwayswhich could blow the hardest ; all to no

charitable in accordance with the neces Mr J C Littier h'S puro' ased Mr Wac- -
sity.

Head Quarters, for

Seth Thomas watch
Holds The Kf.c. "It U interesting to geneis dental fixtures and will open an office

purpose.
At last a mu filed curse was heard, fol

lowed by the consoling remark : "Wall, Resolved 2nd. That in his death the in tne I weeuuie biocK.o over the Northwest and see the towns
Lodire looses one of its most faithful memwe might Rinother to death if we blowedat arc to become the great cities of th) On last Mod day there was born to the

ife of Rev Q H Lee, in Pendleton, abers, his family an affectionate parent, and

100 in l'ip s addition. This lot faces town
and is a bargain at $iSo. Lots in Burk-har- t's

and Goltra Park addition. If you are
looking for investment in Albany proper-
ty come and see me.

Two cottages for rent, 5S each.

ASTORIA PROPERTY.
The lots in the Railway Addition are all

sold, the entire 440 lots selling in four
week's time.

I have obtained fonr more lots in tbe
Railway Addition. These lots face the city
and are nffered at a low price and on easy

out the conearncd thing , let's let er
burn." the vicinity one of its best citizens. daughter. Her Albany uncle is doing well.ctton of country," said a big man at the

pot. "There's Port Townsend.it knows and clocks,esAnd so thev did, (or the clerk turned It Resolved, 3rd. That the Lodge be draped Albany is a good place to put your moneyout in the morning.holds the key ; and then there's Belling' in mourning for thirty days. and there will be plenty of good loti to buy

at
the
the

FM FRENCH'S,am Bay, It will be on top, and over on Revived, 4th. That these resolutions be
spread unon the Lodge record.a copy beAJaif. Break. This morning the dis

best watch ingiven the family end a copv furnished thelays Harbor thev have just discovered
, Astoiia Is quite sure to jump to the covery was made that all the prisoneis in

Herald Disseminator and Democrat fer
ront ; Yaqulna City over here has no world for the money.

the county jail, six in number, had made
good their escape. They evidently had
assistance from the outside,for they had a

oubt about the result.and the city of Al

at reasonable price", the coming summer.
The funeral of Mrs Ephraim Turner oc-

curred this afteru&on, Dr Irvine preaching
the sermon, and a good number of our citi
zens were present.

The ladies of the Congregational Church
will give a social on Friday eve., Feb 21st, at
the residence of W L Vance. A cordial in-

vitation is exteoded to all.
You want good clean printing! Of course

you do I Then give Paisley & Fish a trial.

bany has some big hopes too." and the big

publication,
W W Briggs,
S S Train,
Damon Smith,

Committee,
eliow chuckled and his friend remarked piece of a spring made Into a saw with
hat some of them will get left. And sure City Drug Store.which they cut through the boards on the
nough,and even men traveling over the
ountrv with their wise winks.don't know Inside and then they removed a stone from A Chinese Story. Some peoplthe wa'l, making a hole barelv large think the Chinese have no appreciation o1which it will be. Many of them, though,

kill undoubtedly grow together. , satisfaction guaranteed. Uo and see sam-

ples and give them a call anyhow.
enough to crawl through. At present
there is no clue to their whereabouts but
the officers commenced searching for them

terms. I hsve also a few lots for sale in the
North Addition, including two corner lota.
These will be sold at a bargain. Now ia the
chance to get in and invest in Astoria, for
this city will as surely boom as Tacoma and
Seattle, and foituoes are to be made bytin-yesti- ng

early.
Tbe above ricord of tbe Railway Ad-

dition is abundant proof that tbe eamo
was most desirable property.

Tbis la tbe kind of pioperty that will
be bandied by mp.I (ball offer for sale ne
lot situated from three to six' miles from
the c enter of Astoria, htor will I handle
any property that upon Inv stigstion will
prove almost if l.ot e itirelv worthless.

Am agent for be aSTOI IA REAL ES-
TATE TRUST CO.. OF PORTLAND,

the funny side of life; but the following
translated from the Chinese shows that An interesting poker game was plavedTkkriblb SupPiaiNO. One of the most

the other night at the Viliard House saysthey are a little cute once in a while:as soon as it was learned that they had es
caped. Reed, the timber land swindler.Jicrrible cases of suffering reported siuoa tks the fendleton JS u. lo one deal one man

Less familiar Is the story of a worthy

Stanard & Gusick,

Proprietors. Successors to
Guiss & Son. Dealers in
drugs, medicines and
chemicals,fancy and toilet
articles, sponges, brushes,
perfnmery.school and ar

tiigh water comes to light on Wild Ca held four acef, another fonr kings, anotherold man who was unmercifully beaten, at four queens, snd another fonr lacks, .bachjcreek, Mr George Soven ana his lamiiy
was the worst man in the lot and he has
gone with the rest. Most of the others
were waking for the grand jury on a
charge of larceny. Eugene Register.

regular intervals, ny his undulitul son.
who reside on that stream, were driven staked his pile on bis nand. but as the game

wsa merely tor tho "treats," the loser didthe cruel treatment did not prevent trie
from their home by the rapidly rising old man from lavishing carresses on his nut sutler omen.water, and fled to a mountain near by for

Skvkkat, Additions. There will be little grandson, bringing him many pres-
ents and Indulging all his caprices.afety. They took with them ouly a part of

Sullivan Arrested. This afternoontheir olothingand some bedding. Ihey re- une day the old man was asked why he
lnis company makes a specialty or As-
toria property, and if you desire to in veal
in the city hy tbe sea, It will pay you to
call and examine my list.

lively times In the southern suburbs this

coming year. Besides the large Goltra was so very good to the child ot the a strange man of the tramp order was dis-

covered breaking into the house of theutitul son who beat mm so cruelly.addition now on the market, three other, out food or shelter. At last the children's
stomachs becan to swell, and the father "Sh!1 said the old man; "I'm spoiling section boss near the depot. Marshaladditions are being platted ready for In office evenings.thought they would die. He killed the dog

tists supplies. Physician's
prescriptions accurately
compounded. "

MONEY, CHEAP MONEY.

We have made arrangements to supply

Hoffman was notified, and the man washim, so that he may beat his father when
he grows up.sale. These are J H Townsend. 35 acres;I which they ate. Thev started to cross the

arrested and committed to the jail to awaitmountain to another house, but being thinly J w 20 acres, and Milton Hate, examination by Justice Humphrey.i acres, an aaioinmc eacn ciner, ana opclad and withcut shoos, they were ccin The K of P. Yesterday was the 26thposite the Goltra Park addition. Mrveiled to retreat on account of the snow.
Babies. The finest line of baby cair'anniversary of the order of K of P In theThe water tinallv subsided until they were Tow r send who has been In the city get-ti- ne

his splendid property ready for sale.

E. G. BEARDSLEY,
Real Estate and Insurance Broker

and Notary Public,
BroadalUn St., Albany, Or.

able to get to the house and get a sack of United States. It had been the intention
tells us that he wilt put it on the market atflour, which knt them from atarving until iges In the Valley just rrcelved at Stewart

k Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con
siderint' ii e superior quality ot the carrl

of the members of the lodges of this order
relief eama. Nearly all the property was
destroyed. Eugone Register.

prices that will make it go fast. Being
one of the finest garden spots in the
neighborhood of Albany there promises

ages.

Next. New and best place In townto be a livel v demand tor u. -

at Corvallis, Albany and Salem to celebrate
this anniversary jointly at Salem this year
and arrangements looking to such ob-

servance had been made. But the flood
and prostration of the railway and mail

An Novel Effect. A bad res nit emana

money to all on long time at low rates of
Interest on Improved f.irms and city prop-
erty. Thsee who contcmplaies building
brick blocks or good brick business houses
can get money. See us.

Wallace Otsick.

To All Whom It May Concern.

The Germania Fire Insurance Co of
New York, having reinsured Its entire
business in the State of Oregon, said com

ting from the flood is the iocreved number Gilson's new barber shop In the Froman
Some Cotton. In the window of W al Block, next 00 1 to Fortmi!ler& Irvine's.

Best bi rter I:, town.lace&CusIck may be seen several bolls of service made It necessarv to postpone joint
celebration until a year iience.when it will
be held at Salem. As it was the Salem
lodge celebrated alone.and the URKof

cotton, the limbs and pods being mixed

of prevaricators in the country, resulting in
numerous marvellous iaeidents. The follow

ing is one from the Oregon City Courier:
One of tbe queerest incidents that ever

faappensd came to the writer's ears last
week. One day when the river was at its
highest, an oil big belonging to Flave

with the cotton. Ihey were sent out to
Mr J R Stockman from Louisiana, and to

Bans. One of the finest lots of guns
and revolvers ever received In Albany
are now in stock at Stewart Sc Sox's. Hun

f were tonr.nlly Inspected bv the Maior ot
pany (having on deposit with the State
Treasurer. Sco.ooo,-- hereby give nctice ofthe regiment at Albany.a perRon never sou in 01 ijixic une arc n

ruHnfdt v. To those who came from the

Delmonica Restaurant,
CORNER FIRST AND ELLSWORTH STS,

The undersigned having purchased the
old Herman Restaurant stand haa opened
under the above na-n- a first-cla- reitau-rau- t.

We are prepared to furnish meals
for parties or dances on short notice. Oys-
ters served in every style, eastern or coast;
all kinds of fish known in the market.
Employ only relp, and waiting
will be prompt and courteous. Regular
meals 25 ctp. Coffee of s quality
and a cup of coffee and cake at from 6 to 10
cts. I am well known In this city and re-

quest the tizms to give me a call.

SAM GETSt Proprietor.

ters should call and see them and getSoutkern States the sight is as familiar as A Sale. Mr M I'eery, of Dayton, has prlcer before buying.
sold his house and lot on Washlnetonwheat to an Uregontan. cotton seeds

have been planted in this valley and a

Its of business In Ore-

gon, and its Intention of withdrawing Its

deposit now with the State Treasurer at
the expiration of the six n.onths printed
notice required by law
Germanic Fire Ixsvrance'Co ofN. Y

A Cbigiit Idea We refer to the largestreet between Fifth and Sixth, to Mrplant produced, but we nave never seen
Ralph Ohling, the consideration being ja j.l ine line of saws and carpenters toolsany Oregon cotionyei.

1 ainter chanced to step on a latt as it started
to float down the river. It vent over the
falls and the owner supposed the pig was
drowned. Hut lo, and behold when he
went oat in the ysrd, there was his porker
looking as smiling as could be, and seeming
lv feeling none the worse for the b.iat ride
This story soems incredible, but it is never"
theless true.

$1800. Mr Peery paid $650 for the lot, at Price Ac Kobsons. The best In market
and prices the lowest.ana tne nousc is a new one.Will Start A Village Thi Oregon Hugh Schumann, Vice President.

Dec li h lS0Piano Recitals. The piano recital to Iiace Curtains. :ace Ctirtalns.

1 have iust received ray tail stock cf
be given at Che college by the pupils of

Land ompany have bought tlx hundred
nd fi(t v acres of land four miles south of

the cl y, and have platted It In five and ten
acre lots. They have al'o laid off a vil-

lage plat on the' tract, where there will be

Prof E Lorillard will take place next
Monday eveninir Feb. 2j. at S o'clock, in lace curtains bought direct from importers,

the largest stock everbroughttothls mark
et, and best value for the money.

More Ihhiorasts. The Willamette
valley is attracting attention generally, th
following being only 'one of many evidences
to that efTeo.:

"We 'need not he surprise! if we have

stead of Tuesday as previously announced.
The public are cordially invited to attend.a post ottice, scnooi nousc, tnuitu, suuy, SAMUEL I OUJJG,

shops, etc. statesman .

Funeral. The funeral services of
the regular jack rabbits here soon. Iher

A Wicked Day. Last Monday was a MillllllTillare lots of them east of the mountains, and George Saltmarsh will occur
at 2 o'clock at the family residence.

A New Discovery' Hubbard's Head
ache Capsules. They ate a positive cure
and fill a long felt want.

dav of crime In Oregon says an exchange,it is said they are eoming uu from Califor-
nia, and some have got ai far north at
Drain.

Fireman are requested to mectatxu l'sA Morrow count v man shoots his brother
bngine house at 1 :3o and attend In a bodya Linn county man shoots his wife and

then himself," and a Polk countv father
and son are suspected of murdering theirDamage Sotts. Thi accident on the

New cream cheese just received at CotiradSouthern Pacific railroad on the 28'h of li inred wife and r. oureiy mi Meyers.
rerord Is enough for one day.

110 UN,

A New P. O. The Oregonlan says

July, by which engineer Jack Miller and
fireman Quint Guthrie lost their Urea, haa
made the basL ot two damape auita, Em-
ma Miller, administratrix of the eetate of J
W Miller, brings anit (or $5000 damagta and
W A Guttirie, administrator of the estate of
E Q Guthrie, brings suit for similar
amount.

new postoffice has been established IIANLEITER. On Vedneday even
ing, Feb. iyth, 1890, to the nrlfe of Rev.Creston, Linn county, with Henry Varl

P. M. We have been unable to liunlcltcr a girl. Weight 11 points
'

niKit.learn In what part of the countv this new

place Is located, uoes any one Know. aid I ho man, after counting
bis cas.li, 1 bayeThk latest retnrns from distant pans of

the county show the actual losses in bridles New Arrival. A large and complete
stock of carpets.linolcum.oll clollu.shadesana roads destroyed aggregate over $30,000.

Kugene dispatch.
etc.. al the store of A B Mrllwain, all of

This is from one of the chunties where
the latest designs, and which will be sold Saved Many Dollarsthe losses wore less than her neighbor at from lo ti 20 per cert lo.ver tiun o,

The loss to her next neighbor north wan other homes.

at

Barrows & Searls.
For the next 10 days we oiler our entire stock of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Gcnta

Furnishings ?nd Motions,
At pi kes that will niaketheni fro. In order to make room
for our Spring goods, Dress Flannels, Henrietta Cloths.and
a full assortment of 1'ress Goods. Our prices and stocK of
Shoes are well assorted and full of bargains. Come at onco
and make your purchases,as the reduction sale will last hut
10 days.

Jtoisiness is what we are after.

We can save you money.

BARROWS fe SEARLS,
Wnnihrrij'd New Dion t.

about 20,000.
i'..ivi:rn The proprietors of tlv By taking advantage of the

low prices now beiDg quoted
byWoolen mills have selected F F Croft

superintendent In place of Mr J F Has
well, ho will retire irom mc mm.

TTJBNER. On Wednesdsy afte'onon,
February 19, 1SS0, of dmpsj, Mrs Ephraim
Turner at the age of 63 years. Mrs Tomer
came. to Oregon from Mitsonri in 181(1, re-

siding in Linn eonnty since then. She was
a worn in highly respected by all, and leaves
a hoshand, a large family and msny frirnds
to mourn bor death.

SALTMARSH OnThnrsday morning,

February 20. t 3 o'clock, Mr Georgi Silt
mrsh, aged 21 years.

Notice of Administra-
tion.

Notion Is hereby given that the under-
signed bas been appointed administratrix
of the ftate of J J l)orris, deceased Al

pprfton having claims against said es
tate must present the same with pmpr
vonrher to the undersigned adminis-
tratrix within six months Irom the date
hereof.

Januiry 20th, 1800.
M. K PonRts.

.Admin, .if the estate
of J J Dorris.deceased,

)k Patton treats successfully all dls

Ami Albany Too. Mrs Merle Davis,
sailed on the Santa KoaforFan Francisco
to purchase her spring stock of millinery
which will be the largest, Lnd most taste-

fully selected and trimmed, ever brought
to this city. Mrs Davis hsshad experience
and thoroughly undertandsher bu!i.es.
She was formerly frcm Chicago. Astoria
Columbian.

eases of woir.en.and guarantees to cure all

The Reliable tirerercurable private diseases. He has a

for catarrh of the head.
sleeps "in his office and answers city cal

day or night. Consultation is free
U stHctlv confidential.

can be found In hi office In Blumberg' Albany.Block from to to 12, J to 4 and 7I0 8,

Doxt Forget It The time of the

year is approaching when it will be in

order for horse men to Issue a call for a
stallion show. The one held lat year
was the most successful in the valley but
it will no doubt be surpassed the coming
evon.

I O O F. Albanv Lodge No 4 holds its
regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvitcdto attend.


